
DOWNSTAIRS 
0i Sale Frida*! 0a«k* 

lagtaa Oal*! !%• Mail. 

Pktif ar C.O.D. Onlm! 

Pebble Dot Cotton 
Marquise t^p 
RUFFLED 

curt Ait :s 

$1 pr. 
"Redieross" curtcms olreodv criss- 

crossed ro hong on one rod. 44" «.Oe 
and 78" or 87" long. 

The Hecht Co. Dountairt Store, 
Curtain 

Heavy Gauge Plastic 

DRAPERIES 
WITH VALANCES 

S1 pr- 

Solid mine, gieen o' blue dfopmes. 2 i 
voids tong, »'th 2"?" volonce Looks 
like cloth, eosv to <*osh 

The Hecht Co, Downstairt Store. 
Curtains 

Limit of 2 to a Customer! 

SECONDS OF 

MUSLIN SHEETS 

*1 
Fo-nowi m-it snowy »*vte muil « 

>0*«?s ».t*. d*«p H*rrv O'* ♦©£ 
tor.’ i*o»oed S rj * cod doub ■* two 
SIfi 

Hecht Co I>ov»«»jri S'-orf 
Domttttcs 

Child's Tennis Shoes 

Only 100. High top convot up- 

pers, rubber soles; sizes 6 to 12. 

Child's Barefoot Sandals 
Perfects and irregulars, leather up 

pers, rubber soles; sizes 6 to 2. 

Children's Sportswear 
Cotton overalls, crawlers, sunsuits, 

dungarees; sizes 1 to 6x. _BL 

Children's Polo Shirts 
Some irregulars. Solids, §■ 9b "B 
stripes and prints; sizes for H 
1 to 6x. Cotton. SBr -H. 

Children's Rayon Panties 
Irregulars. Lace trim- dR 9b *1 
med and embroidered; ■a for ■ 
sizes 2 to 14. BP M. 

Child’s Cotton Panties 
Irregulars. White and R^ ® *H 
pastel shades; sizes 2 * for *** H 

to 16. BP P- 

Chlldren's Rayon Slips 
Irregulars. Rayon < utin RR 9b "R 
or crepe, many trimmed; for " ■ 
sizes 2 to 14. MP JL 

Children’s Boxer Shorts 
Cotton gabardine, twill, dW 
chombray, seersucker; for ^ B 
sizes 2 to 8. SWr -B. 

Girls’ Cotton Snn Dresses 
Some irregulars. Bolero and strop 
shoulder styles; sites 7 to 14. 

Girls’ Denim Dungarees 
Boxer style cottons, double stitched 
ond riveted; sizes 7 to 14. 

Girls’ Polo Shirts 
Some irregulars. Short 
sleeve cotton knifs; » 

sizes 8 to 16. 

Girls’ Play Suits 
Cotton denim or prints; one ond two 

piece styles; sizes 7 to 16. 

Girls’ Cotton Shorts 
Boxer style denims ond dW tjk 1 
twills; solids ond stripes; for *** B 
sizes 8 to 14. SDr -B. 

Girls’ 6-Way Skirts 
Weor it six different woys; pastel 
cotton border prints; sizes 7 to 14. 

Children’s Oxfords 
Leather uppers and rubber soles; o 

few 2-tones; sizes 8 Vi to 2. 

Women’s Cotton Slips 
White with eyelet trim, odtustoble 
straps; s'xes 32 to 40. 

Women’s Cotton Slips 
Built-up style, 4-gore skirt, sizes 

36 to 52; also royon, sizes 34 to 40. 

Women’s Rayon Briefs 

Irregulars. Pastel satin 

stripes; sizes S., M., L. #R B 

Women’s Rayon Briefs 

Safin stripe 2-bor tricot ^ ̂ "B 
knit; sizes S, M L. w^0 JR. 

Women’s Rayon Undies 
Knit panties and briefs; PR m *B 
pastel shodes; sizes S for B 
M, L. RP 

Misses’ Camp Moeeasins 

Irregulars. Leather uppers, rubber ^"R 
soles; sizes 4 to 9. Also sport shoes. JR 

Women’s Shorty Pajamas 
Cotton crepe with ruffle trim; pos- "R 
tel shades; sizes 32 to 40. JJ 

Women’s Rayon Gowns 
Lace trimmed knit, straight cut style; ^B 
regular and extra sizes. RL 

Women's Cotton Go#ns 
Cotton crepe prints and solids, SfcRJ 
straight cut; regular and extra 

™ 
■ 

sizes. 0. * 

Women’s Cotton Vests 
Irregulars. White OK ft&*B 
with built-up shoulders; for B 
sizes 36 to 44. W. 

• 

Women’s Knit Cnionsnits 
Irregulars. Cottons with OK R"B 
open and closed crotch; for " B 
sizes 36 to 50. 9*0 *- 

Rayon Garter Belts 
Adjustable royor satin, OK SsR 
assorted lengths, sizes for K 

24 to 32. 9*0 M 

Bandeaux Brassieres 
Rayon satin or cotton; OK 2ft B 
A, B ard.C cups; sizes jP. for " ■ 
32 to 40. *00 -"L 

Girdles and Panties 

Rayon and cotton knit 2-wcy $B 
stretch style; sizes S., M., L. B 

Extra Size Girdles 
Rayon ond cotton knit two-way 
stretch style, wont sizes 32 to 40 

0 

Women's Novelty Shoes 
Irregulars, wanted styles; leather 

0 

uppers, leather or composition soles. 
* 

Misses' Denim Jeans 
Red or green with pockets; riveted; 
sizes 12 to 18. Cotton. 

Women's Summer Toppers 
Limited quantity. Rayon gabardine 
with cardigan neck, flare bock; sizes 

12 to 42. 

Women's W hite Handbags 
Plastic shoulder strap, un- 

der-arm ond pouch styles 
Tax included 

Women's Nylon Hose 

Full foshioned, 51 gouge, ‘5 den>er, 

popular shades, sizes 8'z to 10’i. 

Women's Rayon Hose 
Irregulors. Wanted #W ftW 
shades in sizes 8Vz to for 9 
lovi. 

Children’s Anklets 
Irregulors. Fine, coloi- 
ful cottons in ossortjd 
shades, sizes 5 '.i to 

8 Vi. 

Women's Petticoats 
Royon knit or cotton, ruffle or loce c!» R 
trims; »izes S, M., L. * JL 

Misses Polo Shirts 
Irreg&tars. Cotton knM 
in solids, stripes, two- 

tones; size* S, M L. 
?! 

W omen’s Cotton Dreams 
Fast-color styles. Also uniforms 

end brunchies. Asserted sizes. 

Misses’ Cotton Shorts 

Denim or twill with zippers; four 

wanted colors; sizes 12 to 18. 

Misses' Swing Skirts 

Cotton prints, rayon gabardines or 

cords, sizes 24 to 30, 32 to 36. 

Misses’ Rayon Halters 
Stripes and solid colors. fW JKH 
Also cottons. Sizes to for *** I 
fit 12 to 18. JL 

Shoes Half Soled 

Men's, women's and children's leath- 

er or composition soles. 

Thirds of Women's 

NYLON 
HOSE 

2 pfS *1 
Misses' end women's ful I-fashioned 

nylon hose in popular summer shades. 

Sixes 8'^ to 10’^. All nylon tnrouflh- 
Out. 

The Hecht Co. Dou’Mtairs store. 
Hon cry 

Women's Lace Trimmed 

RAYON CREPE 
SLIPS 

S1 
Long length with fitted mid-riff od- 
lustoble shoulder strops. Whit# pmk. 
blue or teorose in sixes 32 to 44 

The Hecht Co.. Downetetre ,*tore. 
Lingerie 

Misses' and Women's 

COOL WHITE 
STRAW HATS 

*1 
Youthful, lightweight straws with open 
or dosed crowns, large or medium brims 

Mony beautiful trims. White only. 

The Hecht Co., Downstairs Store, 
M tUteer]/ 

s 

Misses' and Women's 

SUMMER 
BLOUSES, 

$1 
Cotton or royon with tailored, plunge, 
jewel or mondann necklines, solid col- 
ors and prints. Sites 32 to 38 end 40 
to 44. 

The Hecht Co. Downstairs Store. 
Blouses 

■ 55 

misses' 
lastex 
swim suits 

2" 
* Irregulars of Better Suits! 
• One and Two-Piece Styles! 

Shimmering. rayon lastex in 

flattering new swim suits, 
including one and two- 

piece styles. Splendid color 

range of summer shades. 
Sizes 32 to 38. 

TK» Hecht Co., Downstair* Start, 
Sportswear 

——— a i 

womens 
* 

t 

summer 
% 

cottons 
\ 

• Smart, New Styles! 
• Misses' and Women's Sites! 

» 

Cool, comfortable cotton dresses 

styled with summer detailing for 

home or beach. Many flattering 
styles. Wanted colors. Sizes 12 

to 44. 
e* 

Tha Hacht Ca. Dmmatmrt Star*. 
Cotton Shop 

’’V 

$500,000 Saving Seen 
With Public Relations 
Merger by Military 

I? Jaha A GAm 
At »ea»: ©*wc {*0© ».l 6* 

annual.* by ©aaMtsdation ot a..' 

armed force* public information 
act:* .tie* tr, Wufc)a|V« fSra.i 
eat mated today 

They tad the total fort » be 
that much ies* than the corn: rvrd 
Army Navs A.r Fo re and Mb' :ne 

Carp* expenditure* fv public rela- 
tion* activities here this fiscal 
yea? Th» > did not nay m hat the 
total expense hay brer. 

It aas emphasierd the ©SO©##© 
figure is an estimate of the sa'Uig 
accomplished k> far and added 
It is hoped further reduction* it 

peraonnrl and errs ice* might re- 
sult in atiU greater miuuv 

The number of personnel tn 
solved tn armed arrvtre* public 
information work here hat beet: 
reduced fro® ©02 to J»5 and a 

number of Mttrttif i carried on 

by the arrvire* before the me-jr 
have been lopped oft 

The conaolidatkm a as ordered 
late m March by U,e late James 
Forrertal a fee day* before he 
am* succeeded by Louis John- 
son The lath” cone u: red tn Use 
action and tk ,.mm Frse «a» <t»» 
tgnated direct©, of the Joint art „t 

The merger dye* not affect the 
public relation* organiaations d 
t he aery ices outaale of Vk « slung ton 
and it allots* each to maintain a 

staff of not more titan 1« person* 
to keep tn contact with the field 
setup* 

In another military consolida- 
tion move Mai lien Raymond W 
Bits* Army Surgeon General an- 

nounced the joint staffing of four 
naval hospitals with Army person- 
nel to economise on physicians 
and other scarce professional per- 
sonnel and to reduce the number 
of military hospital* 

Army medical personnel have 
been assigned to £t Albans Hos- 
pital. Long Island N Y Corona 
and Long Beadi Hospitals in Cali- 
fornia and Po. tamoulh <Va > Hos- 
pital Army federal hospitals in 
New York and California now can 
be closed and <jne at Fort Du 
reduced to station status as a re- 

sult 
In a similar joint staffing pro- 

cedure. the Navy recently assigned 
personnel to the Army * Tripier 
General Hospital. Honolulu. Ha- 
waii. where all naval patient* in 
the islands now are hospitalised 

Camp Facilities Open 
To Diabetic Children 

TT r* more diabetic children 
can be accommodated during July 
at the Christ Child Fresh Air 
Farm for Convalescent Children 
in Rockville. Md. It was an- 

nounced yesterday. 
Ten diabetics between A and 

12 are to be provided places at 
the camp, where they will be un- 

der supervision of a registered 
nurse and Dr K Hammond Mlsh. 
director of the diabetic depart- 
ment at Garfield Hospital 

The camp U non-denomina- 
tional and Include* both boys and 
glrla. Established fee is 11 2* per 
day. but parents who cannot 
afford this amount may arrange 
to pay less 

Parents who wish to apply were 
asked to have their physicians 
get In touch with Dr Mish 

-\ 

F»rte IUpUif4 1W mp 

Complete Overhaul 
Pocket llighters_1.75 
Combination and 
Toble Ligbterj_2.25 

w. 

•B • • •»§••• 

C / I4h# v 44m i 

iNTIQUE 
BIOS 

• 

*mwi^ ODD SlZI 
:■:* MATTRKSm mmi 
:•:* BOX SPRINGS 

An; 41# #4# fmtfey 
nr/r- 

:j!i McKittridu l»c. 
lOMWiec. a^ 

ijij MO. 7571 

?&___ 


